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yd a*. second cla-s matter at the pout 
oitioe ut New berg, Oregon.

: the boy a chanco—at the fiist 
t rtcu apple.

■'BCRa fair will be hohl on Septeno* 
! li, 25th, 2(»lli and 27th.

ive in their deiuanil?*, or tl>at wage earn- v.eii a-> at oilier p.icer*, but we had the 
era are un reasonable and act with fool- usual Alaska drizzle w hich impeded Homo 
hardiness in carrying out their efforts to of the anticipated fun, but the two old 

■ hoM up wages, but are we to Fee a con- cannon were liretl a number of times, anj 
! tinuation of such seines as have been quite a little program of exercises was 
enaeleii at Chicago uml Sacremento la te -; performed in the school house, such as 

, ly, or shall wo 6ee some inan tise above 1 reading the Declaration of Independence 
; his fellows and solve this knotty problem, and a little history of the origin of the 
The problem 1» a difllcu't one but il is celebration of the Fourth of July, music 

i pressing fur a solut'on and must ha met. j from tho band, and solos, with select 
Who will be the man for the times'.* ] reading and other music. After wh.i^i

foot races, boat racing, pie racing, and

is Bukhm an , the man who said the 
way to resume specie payments wus to 
‘resume,”  has now been in ttie United 

tea Senate for more than years.

t . small boy and the ‘ ‘swimtnin’ 
hole”  are good friends already and tie is 
no speaking terms with the green apple. 
] regorlc and soothing syrup will come
later.

Ai,oNa our streets whero dog fennel 
one. ah')iind'*d, whito clover does now 

i.ich more abound. White clover is u 
it. civilizer in Oregon if it is given liaif 

t c lance.

\ a n s o ’ ! o| thè Juno sieri lon thè 
Ticxt, icgislatnre wITl be ma le tip uh fol
lo . In thè senato 1!) republicans, K 
d u ocruts and .1 populiste. In tho house 

i publicans, 7 populista.

On  Th u r sd a y  night of last week a fire 
it the World’s Fair grounds at Chicago 
n ■ rly destroyed all tho main buildings 
e ; of [it the horticultural building, worn- 
■mV building, art pa'aco, machinery hall 
and the U. iS. government building. The 
I ui mgs burned were the property of 
the Columbian exposition Salvage Com 
p.tny nd liad been purchased for about
Tin too.

-Mak e  it a point to tell your hienda 
wherever you meet them that in spile of 
•vii I or weather, cyclones or earthquakes, 
hard tii .es and dry times, ilio annual 
■ clings of the Newbcrg Fair Association 
ire a tixtero. The «late lixed lor the 

opening this year is Monday, September 
-lib , and the fair will continue four days 
ah u.-ual.

i tiftiioovEs every patriotic citizen of 
i! : great country of ours to stand lirm in 
Me’ .ipport of President Cleveliirnl in bis 
■: mptand effective efforts to suppress 

tiie labor riots. Let the causes for the 
¡.trike be as they may Ilio strikers are noi 
i o tify.ihle in destroying property and en
dangering lives, in their efforts to down 
the Pullman car company.

('no business tliut is not pcriously 
a fleeted by the strike or tho hard times is 
that of tho gopher scalper, lie  shows up 
at the county clerk's ollico every day with 
a regularity that is distressing to the 
county treasury. Wo believe this bounty 
l.iw liould ho repealed. Father repeal it 
oi olfer a reward lot Canada thistles and 
dog fennel.— Statrtman. 1

It . .  . 1 other amusements of the dav were par
ti speaking of trusts the Lugoue (u lan i ,, . 1
s . ticipated in. K. W. W ee sn k b ,

There aro over one burnirei! trusts of 
which we have specific knowledge, anil 
each one represents, though not on so for
midable a scale, the same principle of a
combination of producers to corner some 
article of common consumption or use 
and compel ull coinsuiners to pay sudi

E x a u ii l.  o f Thrift.

Anyone who may be looking aliout for 
an example of and enterprise dur
ing dull times will feel well paid for a via 
it to K. II. Skinner's orchard homo on 
the side of Chehalem mountain. His ex
perience along with others with last

Tu* unti cigirette crusade whicli proni 
ine.-! so mudi for thè protection of thè 
le.; - originateli in thè pubi le schools ol 
New York and is rapidly hecoming nu- 
Ii,mal in its scopo. The elicci of cigar- 
i Ite Mic'king is fearful to contemplate hut 
thè I e nfili influences of thè picturos tini* 
are > ittcred broadcast witli theni is even 
v.'oi sì«. Let thè campaign ugainst thè 
Avhol .' business be thorougli and cifectual.

1 fortunale for Ilio reputution of Or- 
egon i al thè lalior unions of lite state «lo- 
eiil.'d noi to stand in witli thè slrikers. 
V. itli a governor who is indined lo pan 
er lo Coxevism in all its lorms, wliere 

«■.uni 1 we ho if riotiug sliould prevali 
Ihroughout tho state? Under sudi cir- 
imm-tancea Fennoyer would, like some of 
thè uther govornors. stop to quarrel «Uh 
Cleveland and let rlot ritti wild.

Wuii e il is possible for any number oí 
to get together in a «-ity w here riot- 

i - ibe general order and lay otT a 
ive «ni and put up grave stones 

■d with the names of the president 
I niteil States and other prominent 
mont officials, as w as done in Chi- 
« lust Saturday, it is no time for 

it i «on on the part of those in aulitoli 
e lier is it any time for cili/.ons who 

i any claim toward patriotism to 
it general lawlessness and disorder.

prices as will yield tho trust enormous , year’8 pruno crop, convinced him that it 
anil unjust profits, iho sugar couibiria- was poor [toiicy fur a man with a large 
lion is but one of Ibo largest members of cr0p of prunes to care for, to depend on a 
this school of sharks. Iho oil combina- neighbor to cure them for him. Conse- 
lim  is another of similarly massive and , quentiy ho is now engage«! in building an 
ainu-.-ive diuraeteiistics. But tiie smal-1 evaporator and will this yeur cure liis

large crop in bis own orchard. Tlio plan 
on which be is building is somewhat dif
ferent from any other evaporator that is 
now in use an.i ho {«role Unit he has n.A.L.. 
some important improvements over 
others in the proper distribution of heat 
ami circulation of air. Just what ati 
evaporator will actually do is never 
known until a th-.ruugii trial is inado hut 
Mr. Skinner is a fruit man from the 
grouml up and having mudo a study of 
evaporators it is safe to say ho will suc
ceed with his plans. That he has suc
ceeded in bringing order out of chaos 
about liis place since buying it goes with
out saving among Ids neighbors. Tiie 
ground is now a model of cultivation and 
tiie bark on the trunks of his trees is so 
sleek it almost glistens in the sunshine 
His s'lver prune trees were so full of fruit 
lie thinned them once and ho thinks of 
going over them again to take ofT a large 
quantity of what remains as lie considers 
them too thick for the best results. His 
French prune trees are loaded to the end- 
of the limbs w bile tiie Italian trees tlial 
wero so very full last year liavo about a 
half crop. Whan you mention cherry 
trees you may quote Mr. Skinner as uti 
tliority, for his trees and the crop of fine 
fruit they are hearing this year tell a tale 
lliat words can’t improve upon. Ho says 
(lie idea that some have that high culti 
vat ion of cherry trees causes tho bark to 
hurst anil tho sap to run out, and thus in
jure the tree, is a mistaken one. lie  ar
gues tliut if tho soil is kept thoroughly 
cultivated and the tree thrifty and grow 
ing, the sap will continue to flow freely, 
while if the growth of the tree is checked 
in tho middle of summer (ho hark he 
comes tight and the sap can't pass up the 
body of thu tree, and the consequence i- 
thut it bursts through tho hark and the 
life of tho tree is endangered.

Tho idea (orinarly prevailed that it was 
not best to prune cherry trees much, but 
Mr. Skinner w ill take one into his orchard 
and in a very little time jvrove to him that 
a cherry tree may be pruned with as good 
results as a i)' other tree.

Everything aliout tho Skinner place in
dicates push and thrift, necessary requi
sites in any kind of business, and an} 
one at all interested in fruit growing can 
spend an hour very profitably in his or
chard.

IiitPrcutliig 1’ eininiacence. 

Sunday’s Oregonian gives a bit of rem* 
iniseenco that will no doubt bo of Apodal 
interest to the old settlors of this valley. 
In the year 1851) a state election was held 
that was hotly contested. Thrv Demo
crats had F.snsing Stout of Portland up 
for congress and the republicans had 
David Logan. At first it was believed 
that Logan was elected; then for many 
weeks tho result was in doubt, but Anally 
it was ascertained that Stout had re
ceived GO majority. The vote for Stout 
was 5,(»70, and for Logan 5031. Cham* 
poeg was at that time tho center of con 
siderahle political influence and the dem
ocrats arranged for a “ Stout Hull”  to be 

l held at the “ Public House’ ’ in rhumpoec 
I August 24, 1850. Tho cards of invitation 
I stated that “ The democratic brass hand 
j from Chehalem valley liavo agreed to 
' play for nothing—and the supper will lx*
! fiee.”

ler specimens uru equally clamorous to he 
fed with legislative favors. The poor, pa
tient consumer can scarcely buy anything 
lie wants without contributing to tiie 
i-'MVrs of one of these leSRer trusts. 
Whether it is u fruit jar for j.reserves, a 
bottle of linseed oil, a dose of castor oil, 
a spool of cotton thread, a clothes trunk, 
an envelope, a box of salt or a bar of soap, 
ho cannot buy anyone of these things ex
cept by prices fixed by a trust which 
lias first of all gone to Washington and 
fix 'd the legislation necessary lor that 
purpose.

4Vhen Mol He liatliea the Baby.
Wi'Pii Mollio bathe* the baby 

I luy my book aside 
And watch the operation 

Wit It deep parental pride;
1 scan the dimple body 

Of tin* 'triii'«'lint' little elf,
For undeveloped point* of 

Resemblance to myself.

When Mollie bathes the baby 
•Slu* always says to me:

'‘isn't iiu juwt as cunning 
A nd s\v cut us he can be?

Just see those pretty dimples!
Aren't liis eyes a lovely blue?

And then, “ yon precious darling,
1 could bite those arms in two.”

When M «11 lo bathes the baby 
I always .say to her:

‘ hook out now, don’t you drop 1dm,”
And sin* answers back, “no .dr!,’

Then I talk about his rosy cheeks,
The muscles in liis anus, 

liis shapely head ami sturdy legs,
And oilier manly charms.

When Mollie bat lies the baby 
The household bends its knee 

And shows him greater deference 
I ban it ever shows to me.

Hut i feel no jealous goudings,
As they laud him to tiie skies,

For every one assures me 
That he has his father’s eyes.

—Ladies’ Home Journal.

Letter from Klwood Weemier.

M k t i.a k a t ii i.a , Alaska, July 5, 1804.

Some time lias elapse«! since writing 
my last glut I thought it might not be out 
f place to limp a few lines at this time, 

just the beginning of our busiest season 
of tiie year, canning fish. Many ups and 
dow ns, pleasures and sorrows, an«l disap- 
potnlinents have oecurroil the past few 
in on thi(, hut by the grace of (ho (diver of 
all good wo nio enjoying ourselves splen
didly, all enjoying good health and good 
appetites at the present time.

Our time lias been employed much of 
Iho early spring grubbing a piece of 
ground for a garden, sometimes with 
twelve to fifteen boys anil men. It is now 
in pretty good shape, all noatly fenced, 
with a hot house at one end of the 
ground, supposed to he uliout one acre, 
which Mr. Duncan says has cost him 
nearly ¡(400. You can juilge by this what 
it costs lo prepare grouml for cultivation 
in Al.i ka. In two more years the soil 
will he in a condition for growing crops of 
hardy vegetables. Small fruit such as 
raspberries, blackberries, currants and 
gooseberries do well on new ground.

After this work was accomplished there 
.-■««omed to h . nothing of importance to ro
ll lire our aid for Mr. Duncan longer than 
I lie one year, as ho had stated that ho 
would not ha able lo employ a school 
teacher for next term on account of Iho 
small fluids appropriated by the govern
ment for educational purposes in Alaska. 
I'onsi qucntly Bert and Mattie will net ic- 
main longer lh.ui the midille of Septem
ber. \ 11 of us had expected to have re
turned home at the sumo time, hut a few 
days ago Mr. Duncan requested myself

Thomas l'arrot of I'ortlantl w ho was a 
; member of the above named band and

itv season demonstrates Iho fact 
i plainly that Newborg is very foriti.

« being situateli ut a point on the 
\ nette river whore steamers collie 
no I , let the stage of the water lie as it 
n -, the tipper rivor. A railroad is a 
■ . it t . refit It» «  town Imt it navigatile 

« v  r w ' always bold a railroad com- 
« it own to reasonable (n ight rates. 
1 mers that are now lunning on
il ware saving the people of this 
« i many dollars each month even in 
g : 'rs rates. While Ilio Southern 

barges two dollars to Portland 
1 « durn Iho steamers are carrying pas- 

; s for less th in half tho amount, 
.od n. «in li limes as these when iwople 

mire limo than money at ttieir com
ma' .1 hey ate willing t»  spemi a little 

lime going amt coming nnd thu* 
. .oral dimes in tiie meantime. In 

• of New berg to your friends «lou t 
I-* ; ; »prise them of Hie fact that w«* 

river communication with Hie out 
id ' « rl«l the year round.

and wife to remain lungor. Wu promiscui 
to ilo so nut would not «diligalo ourselvcs
to remain any statisi timo oii a.vonnt of 
,i , ,, , i , i  i . . .  i well known to all thè old eelller* in tliisIII«' l.itti'rs hcaltli and ullier circiiiiistaiicos !

community, gives thè names of thè motn- 
l«ers of thè band as follo«*: John F.v-
crest, cornet; Samuel l ’arrott, cornet; 
W. D. Everest, alto; Thomas 11 Parrott, 
sii.ling trombone; Will (iregg, bass drum. 
Of Ibis number, T. II. l ’arrott mid W. U. 
Everest aro the only surviving members.

is history o( oor conntrv there 
ly never lisa been a better oppor- 
for s man t<( brains to get fume 
■ tbs present time. To enable o 
• an, a« the world looks upon great 
« perform an act that will perpetu 
name for all time, some special 
rv must offer. Snell sn cmer- 

"rtsinly « lists at this time. The 
an who will rise starve liis fellows 

and suggest an I carry into clfect 
ucasurc as «vili settle the war that, 
i  been waging tic tween capital ami ¡

that might ap|>ear. He has put some 
gills into the home and expects to bring 
in more soon, which will alleviate lone- 
somoness in some degree when our child
ren leave us.

Last Sabbath morning was ono of con- 
sitlerable anxiety on the part of many of 
us, ns Mr. Duncan and sevoo of his men
went away on Saturday expecting to re- 
turn tho same evening, hut on account of 
a storin prevailing they dnl not appear, 
ami fears were eritortanieil that they 
might liavo capsized in llio rorgli sea 
eailv Sabbath morning. While some of 
ua were making impliries wiiat we should 
do w«> saw their boat at a distance coming 
home and they soon safely arrived after 
having Is'en out in Ihcir boat ull night.
\ sit Hu time of their arrival we saw 
another boat at a distance and by the aid 
of our gl .-s we discovered that il was 
I verett alone trying to g«*t home in a sail 
1 it, I ■ having gone away to our nearest 
post office fifteen miles away ami failed on 
the same account to get hack at Hie time 
fie intended to. lie  was a mile away 
from our island hut nearer another small 
r"« k\ id.i(i,l Irving to get home through a 
drci-.i liing rain and heavy wind ami when 
we first saw him lie was trying to sail 
against head wind when his l<oat sprung 
a leak and he took down the sail and pad- 
died for the nearest island. We s«>on 
mustered a company l«> render him aid, 
urn! arriving w lit re he was, found him 
-lo.i«’i I hv the side ol a big rock shiver- Dn«‘ tmso coul-l s il

.'■id and i . n  with blistered 'a 'c v  . . mm
then tw»»niv m»*n ran

tiui FaUV i-> i*cu fi|> UiU iS >1 iiifcfli
LaciUc at W¿tabif»«ton, on lii«
way east, lie  will occupy his vacation 
traveling for a tobacco house if lie has 
any vacation left when lie gets east.

Current talk among Hie farmers now is 
that wages for common hands through 
harvest will not exceed f l  per day. The , 
price for teams w ill probably he cut in 
two over that of former years. These are 
mighty low wages for a working day of 
sixteen hours or more, but the farmers 
say it is all the present price of wheat will 1 
justify them in paying.

A petition to tiie city council lias been 
numerously signed praying that bicj'i !e i 
rilling U|sin the sidewalks of Third street 
he prohibited. Although we have ha«l no 
serious accidents, this is a good thing. 
The privilege lias been abused, until the 
inexperienced rulers, nnd the children, 
who are too »«nhoritative, havejmaiie tho 
practice a nuisance. .Most other cities 
have ordinances against sidewalk riding 
on the piincipa) streets. It is thought by 
some that the late lavv which classified 
tiie bicycle as a vehicle and granted it 
equal privilege« on the road, would bar it 
from use on the sidewalk without any or
dinance. Later—the ordinance was pas- 
se«l Tuesday earning. It prohibits riding 
from A street to Hie railroad, and imposes 
a fine of not to exceed $5 or incarnation 
in the city jail two days.

L O U I S .  l i f c K f c ;
Having purchased the business of Kay & Todd it is our 

purpose to continue the same in such a manner as to merit 
and receive the trade of Newberg and vicinity.
We are going to sell goods at

HARD TIME PRICES!
We carrv a stock of (he famous 
BKOW ÑSVILLK WOOLEN HOODS.

PARKER & INGLIS,
Successors to Kay &  Todd.

F ig s  nnd T h i s t l e s  f r o m  H a m ’ s H o rn .

A temptation yielded to is a 6tep to
ward the pit.

The true hero is the one who has tho 
courage to do right.

We are on trial ourselves whenever wc 
condemn another.

The devil runs when he can’t find any
thing to hide behind.

The man whq minds his own business 
will always have business to mind.

No man can he oither saved or lost 
without himself giving tiie casting vote.

The man who is willing to learn one 
tiling at a time will soon know much.

Tho man who is not conscious of his 
uwtn faults has no charity for unothcr.

The devil is always trying to prove that 
a little sin lias no roison in it.

Tiie man who asks God for his daily 
bread will not try to get the whole loaf.

It is not necessary to fiave a gun in Hie 
hand to show that there is murder in the 
heart.

It may he that the woman who gave 
the two mites never had very much to say 
in’church.

Tli9 one who gets a scandal afloat 
would go in for lynching tho man who 
would turn a wolf loose in tho street.

It would take a miracle to make wheat 
produce barley. So it will take a miracle 
to make sin produce eternal life.

When all men praise you, suspect your 
fnlelity to trutli and righteousness.

Tiie heart that d<x.s not lovo is danger
ously nigh to hale.

Men who do nothing but quote are pho
nographs.

You can find ten men fighting for their 
politics to where you can find one, who 
will go out iti tho ruin for his religion.

Tiie most deadly sin is the one we be
lieve it safe to commit.

Make it a rule to always look upon Hie 
bright side, and you will find that Hiere 
is always a bright side upon which to 
look.

Deeds of love are inoro precious than 
jewels, because they cannot be bought.

Tiie man who is willing to do wrong to ! 
obtain riches cannot enjoy them.

Tiie highest station in life is tuken one 
step at a time.

It pays to road books that will make 
you think and dig down into yourself.

To divido a sorrow with another will 
lighten it.

No man goes willingly where his heart 
does not load.

The more brotherly we act the more 
brotherly we feci.

A good man needs no monument.
It is hard to have a revival in a church ' 

where everybody wante.to be a brigadier I 
general.

The ltest sohlier is not the bravest, but I 
Hie one w ho obeys orders the best.

You can overcome an enemy quicker 
with kindness than you can with a club

Faith never walks with a cane.
It takes good eyesight too see Hie devil 

through a pile oi money.
Contentment ull the year through will 

«lo more for us than a big bank account.

PU LLM AN  CARS 

Are never run 

on the

NEWBERG FAIR
Line, but

Fruit growers,

Stock raisers,

Poultry farmers, 

and advocates of 

Woman’s suffrage, 

are all out 

ON A STRIKE 

to make

ACTUAL NEED
IN THE LINE OF

\t ill be prompt, i lieved by calling on me. I am a philanthropist by persuasion and am 
ways prepared to offer big bargains in my line. Picture Frames made to order, a specialty.

Fir.'t Street,
New berg, Oregon. ■W- T.

“The Fashion”
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable.

HANSON & WORDEN, Proprietors.

The Fair

Oregon State Weather Service.

Exhibition

ever held in

Yamhill County.

nj» from cold and min with 
i. f  D. n »1 expecting any as^iManct» th it 
day, Gw: ing no ono would diacover his 
whereabout«. WVh thankful hearts wr*

Fruit I'nlon.
It will ho remembered that a move- | 

ment was set on foot at the meeting of 
the county horticultural society held in 
Newberg a collide of months ago, to or- j 
£aui/.e a fruit growers' union in this 
county. E. (\ Armstrong who is a mem 
U»r of the committee appointed at that ; 
time to take steps to effect such organUa- 
Lon, informs us that the meeting of the ; 
committee held at Dayton recently was j 
not very well attended, owing probably | 
to a number of other matters of a public 
nature claiming the attention of the pee 
pie just at that time. Thu committee 
adjourned to meet in McMinnville on 
ruemlay, July 17th, when it is to U* 
hoped that all parties who are interested 
in the movement will U* present. Salem 
lias a fruit union and Yamhill count) 
ought to have one if our fruit is to be 
handled to get the most out of it. If 
there i* a rmall attendance and a hit-k of 
enthusiasm at the meeting Tucsd t ; the 
whole tiling will probably gn bv the 
board for this year at least. Emit men 
should make it a point to K» present In 
the sale of prunes, people'hcre have b«»en 
going it Mind t«>» I »ng I *r their own go » |

« ■ ’ it • prune i  
letter aitvanr**.»
«1 it and the

SIMMARY.
S p r i n g  b r o o k , Ore., June, 1804.

Elevation above sea level, 4iH) feet ; i T V i L w  *11*0 L \ p
mean temperature, 58.3°; departure from 1 ® c l I L  l i A A  I I  t i n
normal, 0.5°; maximum temperature, I 
St»°, date, 15 tli ; minimum temperature,!
4t)°, «late, 10th; mean of maximum tem
perature 57.3°; mean of minimum tem
perature, 49 4°; oiMibvr times maximum ! 
temperature G0° or above, none; number ! 
times minimum temperature 40° or lie- 
low, 1 ; total precipitation, 1.03 inches; 
departure from normal. 0.18 inches; 
greatest precipitation in 24 consertiti ve 
hours, and «late, 0.40 on the 3rd ; prevail
ing direction «>! the wind, south ; number 
« I » ’ear days, 9; number of partly cloudy
d.t\s, 12 ; number of cl«)udv days, 9, num - -  # #
‘ 1*t  of «lays on which .01 or more «ff pre- All trams arrive
ci pi tal son fell, 14; number of «lays on 
which .04 or more of precipitation fell, 9.

Komi nd  R o b in s o n , Observer.

SEPTEMBER
2 4, 25, 20 and 27.

«I 11».* better it w i 
*t the fruit men «a 

no for their host interest-*

er this fad i« real« 
tor al! pal ties. | »

Cherries are Kipe.

And if you want big ones that are red 
and rijv  and juicy, Koval Anns’ as Fine 
as ever grew cn an Oregon tree, call on 
E. II. Skinner and get all you want at 
three «*ents per pound.

Newspaper men are blamed with a lot 
of things they can’i help, such as partial
ity in mentioning visitors, giving news 
about -otne folk-« and leaving others out, 
etc. lie  simply prints th«' news he can 
find S > ne people tell him about such 
things and others do not. A reporter 
•diouM n«>t be exi»eeted to kn«>w all the 
name« and residences of all your aunts, 
undos and cousins, even if he sliouM see 
them got off or on the train. Tel! us 
» it. Its news that makes the new«- 
p »p r and every man .woman and child « an 
1» • i i A'S.viale editor if they only w ill.—K*. J

and 

Depart 

on time,

Haiti or Shine.

We are prepared to furnish Good nn«l Stylish Rigs, with or without drivers. Fair treatmon 
guaranteed by us and the same expected of our customers. Tourist and Transient custom 
licited. Prices reasonable.

Sheridan Street, near Main. NEWBERC, ORECON.

DRING BRANCHCash Maat Market £ o u l t r y  y a r d
WE SELL FOR 
WE RUY FOR C A S H .

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
WEIGHT
MEAT.

ANDG O O D
Austin & Stanley.

N e w u eh o , O r eg o n .

W H Y  NOT GO T°

Wyandottes a Specialty.
Tho liest and most popular Breed. 

Efrgs for sale at per setting o f 15.
Call on or address, ¿J Hobson.

. S U R V E Y I N G .  .
F. A. KLL.IOTT,Miss L. M. Haworth & Mrs. R. M. Tate's Practical Surveyor, is prepared to survey, sub

divide and plat Farms, Fruit Tracts or Town 
1 Lots ou  sh ort nutioe. felAtUfactiou gu n ran leecL  
j Government laud treated. K

Newberg, Oreoon.I

The Greatest Success

of any

Agricultural and

Horticultural

P A R L O R S
j Before buying or getting work done elsewhere? 

New Goods, Latest Styles.

Millinery at Lowest Prices. Dressmaking, Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.
Three doors east of Wilson’s Grocery.

WHY NOT?
Yes, why not use home remedies when 

| they cannot be excelled?

Dr. Wm. Ellis' Liniment

has never been excelled for many things. 
It cures Cancer« (if applied in time,) Can
cer Warts, Tumors’ in the flesh of man or 
beast, removes lumps from the bone, 
cures Corns and Bunions, Fistula on hors
es, bites and stings of poisonous insects 
etc. It is good fur Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Tooth ache, Sprains, Bruises, Pleuri
sy and all aches and pains of the body, 
an«l almost invariably takes the place of 
tin* surg«*on*s knife in case of Illinois etc.

It does not eat ite way, and leaves no 
scar.

READ A FEW  TESTIMONIALS.

One bottle of Dr. Wm. Ellis’s Liniment re
moved « 1-iree tumor from my boy’s neck, after 
seven years treatment with other remedies, 
with no benefit. George Creamer.

Home, Greeuc Co.. Term , July,
One small bottle of Dr. Wm. Ellis's Liniment 

I cured a severe pain in my side which ha«I 
1 caused me much suffering. Eunice Shultz. 
j Newberg, Oregon. 1803.
• One bottle of Dr Wm. Ellis's Liniment cured 
very had bunions ou my feet, of four years 
standing. J. D. Bell.

Newberg, Oregon, June 1898.
For sale at C. K. Moore Jc Co.’s ilrug 

store, an«l at my home, at 50 cents per 
bottle, or by mail at t*0 cents per bottle.

D K L I M I I N A  E. E L L IS ,
Newberg, Oregon.

_  „ r e
O c  #  I -

W . C. T. l\  Masting.

Th« W. C. T. U. hold it* r«.i;iilar meet
ing last We.lno-iUy at the Presbyterian 
church. IVvotion* conducted by Mr*. 
Harford Keports for the pa*t «purler 
were ri'oeiv«-il from *evcr»l of (lie super
intendent* of «leparfmi-nt work. On mo
tion tire trea-urer wra* directed to pay |5 
quarterly to the state union. A com
mittee of Hire«-was appointed to fill va
cancies of superintendents and olficers.

On million, a donation of t -  i* to be 
sent lo the state work. Mother»’ meet
ings are to oe bel l once per month here
after. instead of once in two weeks. Mrs. 
Mary Os horn was received as a new mem- 
l*r. Adjourned. * »•

k SPECIAL OFFER!
The above is a correo* picture of THE ORK* 

GOMAN S Nc.W RUiLDI.N r. loc tted at th% 
corner of -ixth and A! «»r streets tor many 
yen »TH E OR EGO IAN h s f« It the need of 
anew end oommodiou« buildi'tg enihracirij| 
ail the modern i npmv-uner.ts with the Inteel 
improved machinery for turning out a me
tropolitan pap-'r. It now has ir, and one thu* 
Ihe whole Dneitic Coast rr.av justJy feol proud 
at ms it is certainly the tin on the eoas* 
Vow that THE O t G • AN is settle« ir, 
this new home it fenU 1 \o giving its many 
frionrs »  benefit. It iuak. s tliis s|>ecinl offer 
• o tho-a wh i ren -j’ tani* subscript.o i, or to 
ho,o who sabscrfLe prior to September Isl 

to «sad the

U/eekJy Orsgô iaij

18 Months for 12.00
This being the dull season of the rear. TR1

ORKCP.'NIAS believes a benefit o' this kind 
wid be greatly appreciate 1. i'lease semi i»  
your subscri -tiori us soon a» possible. ». he«j 
visiting Porte nd you are eordi tlly invit'd 
to call an * . \ke a trip through our new
UOtUO. 4u.lra.s

CStfiOiiAN PiiBL'SHNG CO,porvn.Asn. eg

N O T IC E .

Having sold our clothing and gent’. 
fnrni-*hing business to Talker A lugli*, 
we «lesire to cióse up ail outstanding a«- 
count* as soon as possible. Tiie hooks 
are in Ihe hands of Barker A Inglia where 
settlement may be n.»d ’.

K ay A T o d d .

For Sale.
A firm oi ¿51 acre«, 4 miles north 

west of New’x-rg For particulars inquire 
at this office.

5  DOLLARS 
™ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
Wc want many men, women, boys, and girl.* to 

work foru* a few hours daily, right in and around 
their own homes Tin» business is ensy, plea«ant, 
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other 
offered agents. You have a clear fleld and no 
competition. Experience and special ability an- 
necessary. No capital required. We equip you 
wi:U everything that you need, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. 
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, ran do tho 
work. All succeed who follow onr plain and sim
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring 
you a great deal of mowv Everything is new 
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and r«*c»‘ive full information. No 1 arm 
done if Tc>a conclude cot to go on with the 
business.

Qeorce Stinson&C o.,
Box «8 3 ,

PORTLAND, MAINE.


